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Septal myectomy has hecome the treatment of choice for 
patients with hypertrophic obstructive cardiiyopathy and 
symptoms refractory to mediil theqy. T%e purpwz of 
surgical myectomy is to relieve the dynamic left ventricular 
outtbw obstruction and decrease the coexistent mitral regur- 
gitation (1). Although multiple studies have demonstrated 
dramatic relief of symptoms in most patients who undergo this 
procedure (I-6). a subset of patients continue to have residual 
symptom5 even after the operation. 
Awidespeurumof~k@yklo&procewsccmtribute 
tothesyqtomsartds@sofhypertrophiccardiomyopathy. 
These inelude dynamic left venttiadar outllow obstmtm . 
mitral regurgitation, diastdie dyshurtioa and ailil@e 
(73). It is postulated that in some patients the predominant 
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trophy and rest or provocable left ventricular outflow obstruc- 
tion. 
Eighteen patients were excluded from this analysis to 
eliminate confounding factors contributing to postoperative 
outcome. Excluded were three patients who underwent emer- 
gency operation; six who underwent coronary artery bypass 
graft surgery or nonemergency mitral valve repair or replace- 
ment in addition to the septal myectomy; one in whom bilateral 
diaphragmatic paralysis developed postoperatively; one with 
significant aortic stenosis who underwent concomitant aortic 
valve replacement; and three with minimal or no symptoms 
preoperatively (one patient was asymptomatic but had a very 
strong family history of sudden cardiac death and a high rest 
lefi ventricular outflow pressure gradient). Three patients died 
in the early postoperative period. One patient was lost to 
follow-up. The remaining 47 patients formed the study group 
who underwent isolated septal myectomy for New York Heart 
Association functional class III and IV symptoms. Three of 
these 47 patients did have minor aortic valve procedures at the 
time of the septal myectomy: 1 had a repair procedure after 
sustaining a retraction injury, and 2 had decalcification proce- 
dures of calcified but nonstenotic valves. 
Specific symptoms, such as dyspnea, angina, near syncope 
and v were evaluated as part of the preoperative 
cIinical assessment of patients, as was overall functional class. 
Dyspnea or angina was considered mild if it occurred onlv with 
strenuous activity, moderate if it occurred with normal daily 
activities and severe if it occurred with minimal activity or at 
rest. 
B measurements. The ECG was re- 
corded at preoperative clinical evaluation. Left atrial enlarge- 
ment was present if the negative terminal detkctii of the P 
wave in lead V, was ~40 ms in duration (10). Q waves were 
considered abnormal if >40 ms in duration and ~25% of the 
R wave in depth Giant negative T waves were defined as T 
wave inversion ~10 mV. Left ventricular hypertrophy was 
deIlnedbythecriteriaofSokoIowandLyon(ll)(SV, + RV, 
or RV, > 35 mV). The postoperative ECG was recorded 
short@ before hospital diiissal. 
DphIe s Comprehensive two- 
dimensional and Doppler eehomrdiographii studies (12,13) 
were performed in all 47 patients preoperatively and in 46 
postoperatively before hospital dismissal. These studii were 
all mcorded on 0.75-in. videotape, and subsequent off-line 
analysis was performed without knowledge of clinical outcome. 
3lvo-dimensi5nal and Doppler measurements were made with 
a Dextra dig&king computer. 
The pattern of hypertrophy was determined; predominantly 
septal hypertrophy was dassified as asymmetric. In all patients 
withasymmetrichypertrophy,septalwaIIthicknesswaratkast 
13tirnesthatdtheposteriorwall.Inallpatientswithd~ 
(concentric) hypertrophy, the diIIerence between septal and 
pusteriMsmu~wasszmm. 
IA ventriadar hypertrophy was quantitated with the hy- 
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was calculated by measuring the wall thickness of each of 16 
segments (14) obtained from short-axis two-dimensional im- 
ages of the left ventricle at the basal, midventricular and apical 
levels and then averaging them. An estimate of the left 
ventricular mass index was then calculated through use of the 
mean wall thickness in a corrected cube function formula,(l5). 
Left atrial volume was measured with the biplane area-length 
method (16). Systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve 
leaflet(s) was graded mild if the mitral leaflet did not come 
within 10 mm of the septum during systole; moderate if the 
mitral leaflet came within 10 mm of the septum or established 
brief septal contact; and severe if there was prolonged mitral 
leaflet-septal contact (7,17,18). 
Doppler variables of systolic and diastolic function were 
measured from the recorded spectral display of continuous 
wave left ventricular outflow and pulsed wave mitral inflow 
velocity curves. Left ventricular ejection time was measured 
from the left ventricular outflow velocity curve and corrected 
for gender and heart rate using established regression equa- 
tions (19). Peak left ventricular outflow pressure gradient at 
baseline (rest) and after provocation (with the Valsalva ma- 
neuver or amyl nitrite inhalation) was calculated by applying 
the simplified Bernoulli equation to the peak systolic velocity 
of the continuous wave Doppler signal across the left ventric- 
ular outflow tract (20). Diastolic filling variables were recorded 
from a pulsed wave sample volume placed at the tip of the 
mitral leaflets, as previously described (13). Measurements 
included the early (E wave) and late (A wave) mitral inflow 
velocities, E wave acceleration and deceleration times, A wave 
duration and isovolumetric relaxation time. Intraventricular 
llow during the hovolumetric relaxatiin period was identified 
and measured with use of continuous wave Doppler from the 
apical window. Tricuspid regurgitation velocity was measured 
with continuous wave Doppler. Color flow Doppler was used 
for qualitative assessment of the severity of mitral regurgita- 
tion (none, grades l/4, 2/4, 3/4, 4/4). 
SurgkaI t&n&se. The presence of left ventricular out- 
lIow obstruction was considered to be the qualifying criterion 
for surgical myectomy, irrespective of the morphology of the 
left ventricle. Standard cardiilmonary bypass techniques 
were used with moderate (25” to 32°C) systemic hypothermia. 
Myocardial protection was achieved with cold blood or crys- 
talloid potassium cardioplegia with topical cooling. The sub 
aortic obstruction was approached by way of an aortotomy, and 
the septal resection was begun by making two parallel, longi- 
tudinal incisiins, the first beneath the nadir of the right 
ammy cusp and the second beneath the commissure be- 
tween the right and lelt coronary cusps The incisiins were 
joinedsuperiorIy,andabarofmusdewasexcisedpastthe 
~~rn~~~el~t~~~rn~~A~ti~ 
myocardium was removed between this rese&m and the 
lateral attachment of the anterior mitral leaRet. For the patient 
with midventricular obstruction, further resection was done 
~~~~l~~~rn~~~~~~~r 
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Fiire 1. Symp:oms in 47 study patients. New synqx developed in 
two patients who were syncope free preoperative@ 
ness of relief of outflow obstruction, and the aortotomy was 
repaired. 
Clinieai nntcome. Follow-up information at the end of the 
first postoperative year (mean [?SD] 12.2 + 3.8 months) was 
obtained from return cimic visits, mailed questionnaires. cor- 
respondence from referring physicians or telephone calls to the 
patients Included in the follow-up assessment was a detailed 
description of the presence and severity of persistent symg 
tom, such as dyspnea, angina, near syncope and’ syncope. 
Sta&&al analysis. Data were summarized, both overall 
and by group, by mean value r SD or by frequency percents. 
Groups were compared with the Wilcoxon rank-sum test or 
Pearson chi-square test. Preoperative to postoperative changes 
in e&ocardiigraphii factors were tested with the Wilcoxon 
signed-rank test. Univariate and multivariate associations be- 
tween preoperative ECG and echocardiiaphic variables and 
preoperative and l-year postoperative symptoms were assessed 
by ordinal logistic regression. Because of the large number of 
potential predictor variables, the exploratory nature of these 
analyses is recognized although no formal adjustment for 
multiple wmparisons was attempted because of the adverse 
effect on power. Instead, the empirical results were considered 
for their mechanistic plausibility. 
ReSUltXi 
Clitdral presentatien. Dyspnea was the most common 
symptom and was present in all 47 patients (Fig I); 33 (70%) 
had severe dyspnea (Fii. 2). Other symptoms were angina in 30 
patients (64%). near syocope in 29 (62%) and syncope in I I 
(23%~. AU patients were in functional class 111 or IV. 
fbi&timss. Patients had been receiving various regimens 
of cardiic drugs, some of which could not be tolerated. At the 
time of preoperative mnt. 44 patients (94%) were 
taking a beta-adrenergic or &urn channel bLock@ age@ 
and 13 (28%) were receivbtg both dry+ Beta-bbckers were 
used in 35 patients (74%) and calcium channel b&ken in 22 
(47%). Fiic pathats (11%) were taking &opymmii, three 
(6%) digwin and one amiodamne~ 
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Fiire 2. Preoperative (Preop) and postoperative (postop) severity of 
dy5pnea in 47 study palients. Postoperatively. 26 patients (YJ?) bad at 
least mild dypnea, and 13 (289) had at least moderate dyspnea 
sinus rhythm, 30 (733) had left atrial enlargement, 10 (24%) 
had a PR interval >M10 ms. and IO (24%) had a PR interval = 
200 mr The shortest PR interval was 140 ms and the longest 
320 ms. Left bundle branch biock was present in three patients 
(6%). In those without left bundle branch block, 4 (9%) had 
pathologicQwaves.2(S%)hadgiaotimertedTwaws.and25 
(57%) had left ventricular hypertrophy. 
Ptwpemtive W The pat- 
tern of left ventricular hypertrop (13%) of 
the 47 patients had dilTuse (coocentric) hypertrophy, 1 had 
predominantly midventricular hypertrom and remaining 40 
(85%) had asymmetric septal hypertrophy with or without 
anterolateral extension of hypertrophy. During systde, mid- 
ventricular obliteration was seen in nine patients (19%) and 
apical obliteration in five (I 1%). Maximal left vent&&r wall 
thickwas averaged 25.1 2 4.3 mm (range IS to 33). and mean 
wall thii was 17.6 -t 1.9 mm. Mean left ventriudar mass 
index was 165 2 51 g/mz(normal range 110 to 130). and mean 
left atrial vohune was 84 5 40 ml (normal SO 2 15). Systoiii 
anterior motion of the miti k&let(s) was severe in 36 
patients (77%). moderate in 9 (19%) and miid in 2 (4%). 
ProopcrstinDsllikr . mwerage 
peakrestkftventtilaroutoowpressurcgradientwas64~ 
38mmHg(rangeOto1~).Peakpmvokedgmdien&deter- 
minedinnpatieots,averaked87i:46mm~(rangelOto 
l%).Sixpatieot~hadapeai:rest~nt<~5mmH&five 
whomhadpmvokedgmdien&<50mmHg.S&&ca@gradC 
en!swereprm&edatthetimeofcardiaccatbeteriwtiacia 
these live patients. lk awzr,age oonected left ventriarlv 
ejectimhewaspmbnpda432t27~(noge382to483 
normalcorrec4edeje&ntime411 2 13)(19).~tric 
lEhaiontimem 24ms(rangc67to168f;zt 
patients (50%) had -tim 
(2-1ooJDs).MitdisltlavDapplersignal~wae 
variable:UA~1.4’0.66~aSto~7~E~nw 
docity 1.0 ‘c 0.3 m’s (range 0.6 to 1.6), A? p”&u+ty 
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assessment, mitral regurgitation was at least moderate (2/4) in 
27 patients (58%), mild in 15 (32%) and trivial or absent in 5 
(10%). fntraventriadar wlumetric relaxation flow directed 
toward the apex was identi&ed in 21 (70%) of 30 patients ‘and 
varied frum 0.5 tu 1.5 m/s (mean 0.9). 
A paired comparison of the preoperative 
- __ 
and postoperative 
e&ocardiogmphic variables was performed in patients in 
whom both were measured. The peak rest left ventricular 
out&w gradient decreased to 23 + 20 mm Hg postoperatively 
(p = O.OlBl vs. preoperative gradient). Corrected left ventric- 
ular ejection time shortened to 387 z 26 ms (p = 0.0001). 
Systolii anterior motion of the mitral leaflet/s) remained 
severe in 7 (15%) patients (vs. 35 [76%] preoperativeiy) and 
was &rate in 10 (2X), mild in 14 (30%) and ahsent in 15 
(33%) @ = 0.0001). Only 8 patients (17%) had moderate (214) 
or greater mitral regurgitation (vs. 26 [57%] preoperativeiy), 
and 21 (46%) had no o* trivial mitral regurgitation (p = 
0.0001). Overall, there was no sign&ant postoperative change 
in the isovoiumetric relaxation time, E wave deceleration time, 
A wave peak velocity, E(A ratio and left atrial volume. E wave 
peak velocity decreased to 0.9 4 0.3 m/s (p < 0.01). The six 
patieutswith d&se (concentric) hypertrophy tended to have a 
Iower postoperative peak rest left ventricular out&w gradient 
(10 i: 5 vs 25 2 21 mm fig, p = 0.07) and had a similar low 
frequency of residuaf severe systolic anterior motion (0% vc. 
18%. p = NS) and mitral regmgitati6n rU4 (0% vs. 20%, p = 
NS) compared with patients with asymmetric hypertrophy. 
The lyear postoperative 
severe symptoms (Fig. 1). 
Forty patients (85%) had no ang& 40 (85%) had no near 
gmoope;andanllpatientswithpreoperativesyncopehadno 
po&patm syncope. New syncope developed postopera- 
patients. Twenty-six patients (55%) had residual 
2). and 13 patients (28%) had moderate or 
dyqmea. Postoperatively, these patients had a 
Perry rest kfi ~nhicular’outi gradient similar to those with 
noormildresidualdyspnea(19tisvr24t21mmH&p= 
NS) and a simiiar frequency of residual mitral regurgitation 
Z?/4 (8% vs. 21%, p = NS) and sevexe systolic anterior motion 
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T.&le 1. Two-Dimensional and Doppler Echocardiographic 
Variables Measured 
Twodimellsional 
Hypertqhy pattern 
Hypertrophy pint score (Wigle) 
LV maximal wall thirkna 
LV mean wall thicknw 
LV lnass 
LV marr index 
LV end-diastolic dimension 
LV end-systolic dimension 
Fractional shortening 
Ejection fraction 
SAM swrity (Henry) 
Left atrial dimension 
Left atria1 volume 
Doppler 
Corrected LV ejection time 
Peak ret LVO gradient 
Peak provoked LVO plient 
IVRT 
Iwcdumetric relaxation flow 
E wave peak velocity 
A wave peak velocity 
WA ratio 
E wave acceleration time 
E wave deceleration time 
A wave dwation 
MR severity 
IR peak vekcily 
IVRT = isovolumetric relaxation time; LV = left ventricular LVO = left 
ventricular out&w; MR = mitral regurgitation: SAM = spolic anterior motion 
(of mitral leaflet); TR = triaqid regu&abon. 
Discussion 
Most patients who undergo surgical treatment of hypertro- 
phic obstructive cardiomyopathy show substantial clinical im- 
provement. The. present study reaffirms that septal myectomy 
is an efficacious procedure in patients who Sre incapacitated 
despite optimal medical treatment. In particular, patients with 
angina or qncope- enjoy a near complete resolution of symp 
toms. Patients with dyspnea also improve, although not to the 
same extent. In some patients, as shown, in the present study, 
although the septal myectomy procedure is t&&ally succes+ 
ful, with s&sequent decrease in left ventricular outflow gradi- 
ent, severity of mitral valve systolic anterior motion and mitral 
re&gitation, impiwement in dyspnea may he minimal. Thii 
iadt of change’ is because dyspnea ib related in part to 
T&k 2 Multivariate Prediirs of Mikl or No Residual Dvsllnea 
VtUidJk OR (95% a) PVh 
AgmeMkb-MY 7a(rsas) om? 
SeveresAM 4.7I (12-186) Qaz7 
iVRT 4.40(13-15.4) aal9 
a=~~oR=oddr*~~~iaTeblel. 
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Pigare 3. Postoperative dyspnea status of 14 patients with three, 23 
with two and 10 with or one or no favorable preoperative edmcadii 
graphic (echo)/DoppIer vmiible5 (asymmetric hypertrophy, severe 
sysolic anterior motion of mitral ieatleqs) brobnged mitral leakt- 
S+llO?IltZt]andlZldOl@isovohrmehicretanationtrme[~1OOlUS]). 
mesubgroupwithtwo-variaMesinchdesthreepatientsin 
wilmn~mnetricre~timeconidnotbed 
abnormal diastolic ftmctiott, which may not be improved by 
septal myectomy. 
may or may not benefit from sqical intervention on the basis 
of preoperative echocardiiphic data. An asymmetric pat- 
tern of left ventricular hypertrophy as gtposed to a d&se 
(amcettttic) pattern on preoperative edtot4bgraphy was 
me of three ittdepettdettt predictors of qmptomatis impnwe- 
mettt. Severe hypertrophy produces kreased dtamber stilf- 
nes and decreased muscle compliance., a major amtribtttor to 
diiolii dy&tnction. This would not be expected to change 
after septal myectomy. In additioq the &eased q ttsrle mass 
advemely aikets left veotricttlar relaxation hy nommiformity 
and ahnormal contraction ampliag neither of whii wnuld be 
a&ted by relief of otttlIow obstntction. Thus, the pattern of 
dilbse (concentric) hypertmphy may be a prenperative marker 
of severe diastolic dyshtnct.on that cannot be impmved with 
surgical myectomy. 
Tlteseverityoftltesystolicattteriormotionofthemitral 
vaIve was also a predletor of symptomatic improvement after 
septal myeemmy. Tlte degree of mitral vaIve systolic anterior 
motiottwasprevio&usedasanindimcttrtxkerofthe 
severityoftheotttfbwobstn&mHowever,tbedegreeof 
qstoIicmteriormotionoftbemitraIeaIkt(s)mayprovide 
addibalinfotmatiort,sttchastItedegteeoflniginal~- 
mentoftItemitralvalveapparatttsattdtheamotmtoIdistor- 
tionoftbem&ralvalvelealIet(s)dtning+olecatssedbythe 
Vetttttrie%ea.Ik!sefttUomrehteaotordytothedegreeof 
oIHrdon4tltakototbe~ mittd rtTgqbation 
tbatenswabziddit&the~oftissuedat 
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he expected to benefit most from septal myectomy. The left 
ventricular outfbw gradient itself was not a statistical predictor 
in this study. 
Doppler ProdidorJ afantmme. The finding of a prolonged 
isovolumetric relaxation time predicting symptomatic relief 
was an interesting result of the present study. lsovolumetric 
relaxation time is an indirect measure of the rate of left 
ventricular relaxation. and patients with a prolonged isovolu- 
metric relaxation time may be those with a slowed rate of 
relaxation. Althottgb ventricttIar relaxation is complex, it is 
related to the contra&on load of the left ventricle (7). Thus, 
patients with the longest isovolumetric relaxation time wlto 
respond symptomatically to operation may be those in whom a 
high contraction load can be relieved at myectomy. Altema- 
tively, the patients with a prolonged isovolumetric relaxation 
time may be those who have lower left atrial pressttre, because 
mitral valve opening is delayed in patients with lower left 
ventticnlar filling pressures 
Noneoftheotherdiastolicfttn&nvariableswerepredic- 
tive of symptomatic outcome is the present study. Mitral Bow 
velocity cmves have been used in prkous studies of other 
diseasestatesasmeasuresofdiastolictillingoftheIeft 
ventride. However, these mitral Row veloeik have not been 
predidiveOfsplptomsO~progwsisiUprwiousSttIdieSOf 
patients with trypertrophie fardiomyopattnl(21,22). These Boar’ 
ewes are influenced by multiple factors, indudiq patient age, 
severity of mitral regurgitation, ventricular and atrial compli- 
aace, left veatricular relaxation and left attial presutre (23). 
These factors vaty widely in patients with hypertrophk cat&- 
nyoptby,aDdsimplemitraIffowveIudtiesmaythereforenol 
be indicative of the degree of diastolic dysfunction or predk- 
tive of pnstnperative outcome. 
LimitationsoftltepresenlstudyitldtIde 
its .AseIectimtbiascamrotbeetttireIy 
exdude& dittii may not have referred certain patients for 
septalmyeuomyiftheydlott$ttthatt&rewasprednminantly 
severe diastolic dysrunaion There was limited cardiac eadte- 
terization data, and absolute left-sided pmssums were there- 
forenotavaiWeforanalyskTIteDoppIermittalinIImvs@al 
wasaItaIpdwithotItlrwariedgcofthe~~aveIoc- 
ity~wItidtwerenotsampIedrontbelyittthelate19W. 
nteseatrvesmayhavep&dedaddi&alit&maknwith 
regardtotIte~of-“psendononaal” mitraIittllowsig- 
~wItidtareseettasthelefiatrialpressmeimeascs(24). 
l?tepnwe3oftbestaMeal~wasmodest.givettthe 
multipIe-testedaItdtItesir#oftItejtrdygmup. 
ewrddonafthcsee 
zrainicd outcomewouIdthere~he-. 
Pfenpemtiveand~tive~susasdyspreaare, 
tosatleeate4l~depdentontke perceptioa~~p- 
aadpbysician.Moreobpctive-resof~~ 
et&zcap&y,snelsaserer&timeonatread4Inr~ 
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residual dyspnea after operation. The present initial study has 
shown that the presence of the preoperative echocardiographic 
variables of asymmetric hypertrophy, severe systolic anterior 
motion of tke mitral leaflet(s) and prolonged isovolumetric 
relaxation time can identify patients who will have no or mild 
residual dyspnea postoperatively and thus be most likely to 
benefit from septal mydctomy. 
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